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ME Conferences extends its welcome to “2nd International Conference on Pediatrics and Primary Healthcare Nursing” during March 26-27, 2020 in Abu Dhabi, UAE with a theme “Little Feet, Big Steps: Advancing Pediatric Nursing Care” Pediatrics & Nursing 2020 will focus on educational research directed toward Pediatrics and its impact on Pediatrics clinical outcomes, through oral and poster presentations, educational workshop sessions, and influential plenary presentations. Attendees will be provided with the tools to enhance Pediatrics education & Practice programs to make Pediatrics education more effective in Pediatric Nursing.

Pediatrics & Nursing 2020 is a platform for clinical trial for Pediatric associates, Pediatric nursing practitioner, pediatric healthcare professionals, pediatric nursing students as well as pediatric faculty, pediatric deans, pediatric researchers, and pediatric leaders to collaborate on topics affecting Pediatrics, pediatric nursing and healthcare.

Meeting City and State: Abu Dhabi, UAE
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